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Water sam ples fro m twenty one boreholes were col lected within University of Lagos and ana lyzed for physical properties. trace elements and cations using inducti vely co upled plasma opti cal em issi on spectrometry (ICP-OES). Physical analysis of the samples shows slight acidity and alkalin ity with 78% of the sampl es exceeded recom mended standards.
They can be classified as fresh water based on TDS and EC. Chloride concentrations fall with in water standards in most s<1mples while AI, Na, Pb and Br exceeded·recom mended standards in most samples. Gibbs plot, rel ationship between total c<1tions. Na + K . Ca .,. Mg and Cl showed that all the groundwater samples fall in the water-rock interaction field which suggests that the weathering of rocks and influence of sea water primarily controls the major chemistry of groundwater in the area. Sodium Abso rpti on Ratio (SA R) for all the water samples was l ess than 10 and excel lent for irrigntion purpose. Only 33% of water samples were su itable for irrigation based on Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP) and Magnesium A dsorption Ratio (MAR), w hereas based on Kellys Ratios ( KR) all the water samples were not good for irri.gation purpose having K R greater than I. Fi fty percent of the water samples showed pollution index (PI) above I with highest contribution (37.8%) from lead (Pb). Mn, AI , N i , Fe and As contributed 29.3%, 19.13%, 8.66%, 4.25% and 0.8:2% respectively .
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J. lutroctu ctiou
Ground water is an important sou rce of water supply in many pe1rts of the wor ld and the most important source of drinking water for 70% of Nigerian popul ation . It is w idely distributed under the ground and it is a replenishable resource unlike other resources of the earth .
One of the most importan t crises of the twenty -first century is the scarci ty of drinking water. Most freshwater bodies of the world over are beco min g increasingly po lluted. thus decreasi ng th e potabi l ity of water [1). T he Universi ty w i th pop ulation of stu dents and sta ff total ing fifty thouse1 nd (50,000) depends on groundwater for water sup ply. This has led to disproportionate si nki ng of boreholes by nil organs of the University com munity in a bid to meet the water need of their units. In all, about thirty (30) water boreholes distributed across the campus were located, w ith at least twenty one (21) of the boreholes functioning as at the time of the research work.
Chem istry of groundwater is an important factor determining its usc for domestic. irrigati on nnd industr ial purposes. Interacti on of groundwater with aqu i fer minerals through which i t 1lows greatly controls the groundwater chemistry. Hydrogeochemical processes that are responsible for altering the c hemical composition of groundwater vary with respect to space and time. In an) area , groundwater has unique chemistry due to severn! processes like soi lhock-water interaction during recharge and groundwater now, prolonged storage in the aquiJ'er. dissolution o f mineral species, etc. [2).
Accordi ng to world health organization 40% or more o f the di sease outbreaks are attributed to pol luted groundwater consumption. Thus, it is absolutely necessary to ascertain the potability of water before it is used for human consumption. Therefore, in the present study, an attempt is mad e to determine the chemical characteristics of groundwiller within University of Lagos and i ts suitability for both drinking and irrigation purposes.
Study A rea
University of Lagos is located within Lagos, Southwestern Nigerin. The campus is nearly encompassed by water bodies with Lagos laggon on the east, swam p in the north and cana l in the west curving the southward (Figure 1) . Topography is general ly low and character ized by torrcntinl rainf<lll with a shallow water table (as shallow as 0.5 m around th e coast). The geology o f the area is characterized by two bands of san d separated by si lty mud ly ing within the Dahomey Basin. Dahomey Basi n, a co mbination of in land/c oastal /offshore bas i n that stretches from southeastern Ghana th rough T ogo and the Republic of Benin to southwestern Nigeria has been vari ously described by many wo rkers like [3] [4] [5] [6] . Though th ere has been a nomenc lature problem i n the stratigraph) of the Dahomey B<1sin [6] , the <1ge range i s from Crctnceous to Tertinry. Lagos mainland is underlain by sediment of Cl·etaceous through Tertiary to Quaternary. Quntcrnnry sed iments are alluvial deposits. covering most pmt of the Lagos Co<1stal areas and river valleys.
M aterial and M ethods
Twenty one boreholes and one lagoon water were collected Clt several locations within Uni versity of Lagos and nnalyzed for 73 constituents and physical · properties. The snmples were taken from boreholes located in different pmt of the University of Lagos (Fi gure 2 ). Several sens itive parameters of water such as total dissolved solids (TDS), electrical conductivity, temperature and pH were determined during the on the spot sampling using the appropriate digital meters (e.g. water treatment works (WTW)-conductivity metermodel L/92 and WTW-pH meter model pH /9 1 ). Water samples of approximately 125 mL were collected for multi-element analysis; pressure fi ltered through 0.2 mm Nuclepore membranes and 3 mL analytical gr<We HN0 3 was added to bring the water acid solution to a pH -2. The analysis of trace elements and cations in water were carried out using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (lC:P-OES. All the analyses were carried out at the ACME laboratory, Ontario Canada. To check the accuracy; activation laboratories (Ontario Canada) employed two internal standards (each run twic!) and found that th e errors were consistently mi nimal. Parameters such as Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR), Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP), Magnesium Adsorption Ratio (MAR), Ke llys Ratio (KR) were also calculated from the resul t to determine the suitabil ity of the water for i rrigation purpose using the equation in [7] . Results were further compared wi th recom mended standards and pollution index as well as other hydro-geochemical parameters were calcu lated to determine the water geochemist1y and its quality for both drinking and irrigation purposes.
Results and Discussion
More than one quarter (20) of the 73 constituents analyzed for were not detected above the laboratory reporting levels ( L RLs) in any sample. Result summary of the remain ing 53 constituents and physical properties which include range, mean, standard deviation were presented in Tabl e I for physical and major elements and Ta ble 2 for trace elements. A nalytical results for significant elements .. sl ightly acidic and alkaline w ith pH ranges between 4. 2 1 and 7.08 and mean of 6.8 (Tabl e 1). 78% of the samples exceeded [I I, 12] standards. The temperature of the water ranged from 28.9'C to 3 1.5' C; the mean was 30.2'C. Electrical conduct ivity (EC) and Total Disso lved Solid s (TDS) of the sa mples ranged from 37 to 630 ~lS/cm, and 46 to 3 I 2 mg/1 wh ile the mean values were I I 7.8 and 88.9 respectively. EC and chloride show large variation between minimum anci'max imum value and also express high standard deviation. Thi s inference suggests the influence s o f complex contamination sources and geo - T . chemic:-~1 process as well as inhomogeneous water chemisll) in the stud) area (sec Tahir I ). All the water s:-~mplcs can be classified as fresh water and are within the recommended standards of 500 mg/1 for TDS [II, 12) . A lithe samples are also colorless and odorless.
I . G roundwate r Geochemistry
Chloride concentrations ranged from 14 to 286 mg L and the mean was 79. All the samp les except sample W3 taking at the \Iarine Science department fall within [II, 12] of 250 mg/ 1 as shown in 
Hyd rogeochemical Processes
Water quality is determ ined by reactions between groundwater and aquifer minerals which are also useful to understand the genesis of groundwater [ 13) . Since the study region experiences wet and dry climatic condition which promote weathering. this may also contribute to \\~lter chemistry in the area. l ienee. Gibbs plot is employed in thi s study to understand and differentiate the influences of rock-water interaction, evaporation and precipitation on water chemistry [ 14) . Figure 3 illustrates that all the groundwater samples fall in the water-rock interaction fi eld wh ich suggests that the weathering of rocks primm·-ily controls the major ion chemistry of groundwater in this reg ion. ing in the geochemical processes, which contr ibute mainly sodium, calcium and potassium ions to the groundwater [15, 16] . Weatheri ng o f soda feldspar ( albite) and potash feldspars (orthoclase and microcline). which arc common in sand and clay occurring in this area is great!) responsible for the contribution of Na and K · ions to groundwater. Feldspars are more susceptible for weathering and alteration than quartz in silicate rocks. I he average Ca
./CI and Na' + K/CI equivalent ra tio of 0.27 and 0.88 suggest the influence of the sea water also. The 1-egional geology also implies that the alkali ca11h silicates occu r everywhere in the area ( Figure 5 ).
•)
.. 
~.2.2. ion l·~xc han gc
One o f the important processes respon~ible for the concentration of ions in groundwater is ion exchange. Chloro-alhaline index ( CA I) calcu lated for the groundwater samples of the study area strongly suggest th e occtttTcncc of' ion exchange process. . C:\1 CJ (Na' 1 I() CJ -(All values arc expressed in tncq 1).
\~hen thL:rc is an C\changl: between Ca or Mg in the groundwntcr with 1\a and I< in the nq ui fer material. the above index is negative. and if there is a reverse ion exchange. then the in dex will be positive (1 7,18]. CAl vnlucs o f the study area range between -0.86 to 5.5 ( figure   6(a) ). This observation indicates that reverse ion exchange is the dominant proccs~ in the groun dwater (52%). whereas normal ion exchange is also noticed in 48 % of th e ll'rttcr samples. 4.2.3. Evaporation "-laiC I ratio ca n be used to identify the evaporation process in groundwater. Evaporation wil l increase the concentration of total dissolved solids in grou nd water. and the Na/CI rat io remains the same, and it is one of the good indicative factors of evaporation [ 19] . I f evaporation is the dom in ant process, Na/CI ratio should be constan t when EC rises (20] . The EC vs Na/CI scatter diagram or the groundwater samples in the study area t figure 6(b) ) shows that the trend l ine is inclined. and N a/CI ratio decr~ases wi th increasing salin ity ( EC) for most samples. This observation indicates that evaporation may not be the major geochemical process controlling the chemi stry of groundwater in this s t ud~ region or ion e\-change reaction dominating over evaporation. However, the Gibbs diagrams ( Figure 4 ) also confirmed that evaporation is not a dominant process in the study area but water rock interaction.
Suitability of Water for Irrigation Purpose

Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR)
Based on the Sodi um Absorption Ratio (SA R = Na./(Na' + Ca 2 . )/2) the water samples range from 1.75 -8.9 and can be classified as e~ellent and good for irrigation (see 
Magnesium Absorption Ratio (MA R)
The values obtained for the Magnesium Adsorption Ratio 
increase the salinity of the water and therefore decline the crop ) ield [22] . The values obtained in only 33% of the samples are less than 50% conside red suitable with no hazardous effects to the soil according to [23] , Fi gure 7.
-U.3. Soluhlc Sodium Pt rcc nt a gc (SS P>"
SSP is frequently used in the determination of the suitability of water for irrigation purpose. In this work, the values obtained for the SSP parameter range between 67.3°1o-90 . ..J3°·o According to [24] (Figur e 7) , 33°1o of the water samples fall within fair classification of 80% and the remaining samples fall within poor (>80%) for the purpose of irrigation. Also, the ranges of values for the !'ell; 's Ratio (KR) obtained for the water samples are I .R2 -9.17 meq/1. The values obtained are higher than the permissible limit of 1.0 recommended by [23] in all the \\ ater samples.
. (Table 2) . Some trace elements, Ge, Gd, Ho, Pr,Lu, Tb, Tl and Tm were detected less frequently or at lower concentrations (Ta hl e 2) than other constituents. ·The MCLs for antimony (6 pg/ L). arsenic ( 10 pg/L), be1yllium (4 1-1g/L), barium (2000 pg/L). cadmium (5 ~tg/L), ch romium ( 100 pgL). selenium (50 pg/L), zinc (5000 ~t g/L), and uranium (30 pg/L), and the SMCL for copper (1000 ~tg/L), 1\.lercury (2 pg/L ), silver ( 100 pg/ L) and thallium (2 pg/ L) were not exceeded in any sample. Co, Li, C, Cs, Dy. Er. Nd. Y. Yb, Z r. Lu, Rb and V were detected, but no I\1CLs have been established for them while W, Th, 1 i. Te. Ag. Au. Ga. Hf, In, Nb, Pd, Re, Rh and Ru were belo\\ laboratory detection limit for all the samples.
'\a showed very weak correlation with AI, Fe. Pb, Ni, 1\ln and very strong correlation with Br which are significant trace elements in the water samp les (Figure 8 ). This indicates possible anthropogenic sourc'es for all the significant trace elements except Br which could be geegenic.
Cnpynglll 1 2013 Scil~cs.
Po llutio n Index ( PI)
The po llution index was used in this study to evaluate the degree of trace meta l contam ination in water samples [25 -30] . The tolerable level is the element concentration in the water considered safe for human consumption [3 I ,3 2] . T he [I 0 ] were used as tolerab le level for water and the pollution i nde~ can be ca lculated by the formulae below; PI = (Heavy metal concentration in water/To lerable Levei)!Number of Heavy metals.
T l~e PI lfmong all sites varied from 0.26 to 2.86 (T able 3 and Figure 9 ). Water samp le w ith Pollution index great· er than I is regarded as being contami nated. 50% of the water samples showed pollution index above I ( Figure 9 
Co nclu sions
In 20 II , an assessment of groundwater quality in the University of Lagos was carried out 21 groundwater samples were co llected from boreholes from August through September 20 I I. Water samples were analyzed for physical properties and other constituents, including inorganic major ions, nutrients and trace elements.
GroundY~ater samples of university of Lagos arc both slightly acidic and alkaline with 78% of the samples exceeding the standards used for the water evaluation. All the water samples can be classified as fresh water and are JIVARP .. ,. within the recommended stilndards of 500 mg/1 for TDS. Bilsed on Gibbs classification, all the groundwater samples fa ll in the water-rock intt:raction field which suggests that the weathering of rocks primar ily controls the major ion chemistry of groundwater in this regi on. The relationship between total cation. a + K, Ca + Mg and Cl also confirmed the effect of silicate ''cathering and influence of sea water on water chemistry. SAR. for all the water samples are <10 and excellent for irrigation purpose. Only 33% of water samples are suitable based on SSP and MAR while for KR al l the water samples are> I and not good fo r irrigation purpose. Each borehole sampled had at least one constituent that e.\ceeded USEPA drinking-water standard, Maximum Con taminant Levels (MCLs) or Secqndary Maximu m Contaminant Levels set by the US Envi ronmental Protection Agency (USEPA) for major and trace elements. f\1. Fe, Pb, Mn, Brand Ni exceeded recommended standards in 60.87%, 4.35%, 65.2%. 18.78%, 100% and 13.04% o f the total samples respect ively. The sources of the trace elements except Br in the stud.y area could be anthropogenic. Some trace elements, Ge, Gd, Ho, Pr, Lu, Tb. Tl. Tm were detected less frequently or at lower concentrations than other constituents whi le Sb, As, Be, Ba. Cd. Cr. Se. Zn. U. Cu. Hg, Ag and Ta were within L SEPA max imum contamimltion level for all the samples. Co. Li. C. Cs, Dy. Er, Nd, Y, Yb, Zr, Lu, Rb and V were detected. but no MCLs have been established fo r them while W, Th, Ti, Te, Ag, Au, Ga, Hf, In, Nb, Pd, Re. Rh and Ru were below laboratory detection limit for all the samples. 50% o f the water samples showed pol lution inde\ above I and lead contributed the highest percemage (37.8%) to the pollution index. This was followed close!; by 1\ln which contri buted 29.3%. AI, Ni, Fe and As contributed 19.13%, 8.66%, 4.25% and 0.82% respectively.
